Trend Setters' Academy of B$auty' Ct
U

Itu rr:

nderg raduiate certificate in l\pprerjtice In str ctor

Program Length: 25

weeks
i

I

i
I

Students Oiladuatlng on

time
I

N/An of Title lV students cpmplete the prol;ram witfiin 25 weeks
*Fewer than 10
studelnts enrolled in this program. This number has Oe{n withheld to pres

the confl dentialitv of the students.

Program Ccists*
$7,600 for tuiticin and fees
$€l for books arid supplies
Other Costs:
N<l other costs provided.
Visit website for nnore program cost infornration:
"The amounts showri above include costs for the entire program,
Note that this informeltion is subject to change

cornpletion

Students Blrrrowing Money
The typical graduate leaves witlr
N/An in debt3
*Ferwer

lhan 10 studeints completed this progranr wilhin nofmal time

number has

withheld to preserve the confldentiality of the

students.

The typical monthly loan payment
N/A* per montfl in student loans with an inrterest r

of N/A*a

"Ferwer than 10 stud€i,nts completed this program within normal time.

number nas

withheld to preserve the confidentiality of the

students

Graduates who got jobs
N/A* of prograrn graduates got jobs accorrCing to
*Program

does not hpve enough completers to calculate a placement

Program grflduates are employ€|d in
Hili rd ressers,

l-il a

i

rstyl ists,

a

nd Cosmeto log ists

Licensure Requi rementso
Program meel,s lir:ensure requirements in.

Kentucky

:

1

as required

followin fields:

osmetologist
hours.

statistical datp to report for this program,
Date Create d:

51 1

51201

I

by the U.S. Depanment of

tly changed the length of the
this time the school does not have

time (25
loans to help
includes 1'ederal,
if it were

6

$ome States requiie students to graduate from a state approveo

is calculated for:

Follow the link beloiv to find out who is included in the calculation of

N/A 0
What types of jobs

I

these students Dlaced in?

N/A
When were the

students employed?

N/A

now were

tracked?

N/A

Name of the

agency this placement rate is calculated for:

students placod in?

When were the

forler

students employed?

How were completers tracked?

in order to

college.
, and institutional loans.

over ten years at a NA. interest rate.

a license to practice a profession in those States.

